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At Manor Park CE First School all parents and carers are equally valued as part of our                 
school community. Children benefit most when we work in partnership with their parents             
or carers, and their wider family. We are therefore committed to ongoing dialogue with              
parents and carers to improve our knowledge of the needs of their children and to               
support their families.  
 
Aims 
 
It is our aim that through engaging with parents we will be able to: 
 

● Support parents and carers as their children’s first and most important educators 
● Encourage parents and carers to be involved in the life of the school and their               

child’s learning 
● Enhance the learning experience of all pupils 
● Develop a partnership between home and school, ensuring all families feel           

supported, welcomed and valued  
● Ensure that best use is made of adults’ skills to enrich children’s learning             

opportunities 
 
 
Involvement in the life of the school  
 
We seek to involve parents and carers in the life of the school through the following: 
 

● The school is open to parents and carers at all reasonable times  
● Families are invited to events, activities and celebrations that are organised by            

the school or the parents. These occasions provide an opportunity to celebrate            
success and view pupils’ work.  

● Wherever possible, we encourage a hands on, interactive approach to sharing           
activities between pupils and parents  

● We support and work closely with a Parent-Teacher Association (PTA) which           
supports the school through fundraising and organising fun events for children           
and families  

● We encourage and support parents to play an active part in the governance of              
the school through our Parent Governors and other governors who may be            
parents of pupils  

● We ensure that parents and carers are kept in touch with school news via our               
newsletters, website, social media sites and text messaging  

 
 
 

 



 

 
 
Involvement in children’s learning  
 
We seek to engage parents and carers in children’s learning through the following:  
 

● Parents are encouraged to talk informally to staff before and after school to share              
brief information. Where more time is required, parents and carers can make            
appointments to see staff through the school office  

● Parents and carers are encouraged to take advantage of the opportunity to have             
a formal discussion with their child’s teacher twice a year during the Autumn and              
Spring Terms at parents’ evenings. Teachers value these opportunities to          
celebrate success, review learning targets and listen to parental views  

● Parents and Carers are encouraged to view Google Classroom or Tapestry for            
specific year groups and for certain curriculum areas. These give parents the            
opportunity to follow children’s learning and discuss this with their children  

● We hold parents’ information sessions from time to time, focussing on various            
curriculum areas, year groups, phases or aspects of school life. We hope these             
will offer parents further insight into teaching and learning  

● An annual report on each child’s academic and personal development is           
provided to parents and carers each Summer Term. An acknowledgement slip is            
attached and parents are welcome to request a meeting if they wish to discuss              
the content of the child’s report 

 
Parent helpers  
 
We seek to involve parents as helpers by inviting them to:  
 

● Help in school with reading or other small group activities in a class other than               
their own child’s  

● Join us on school trips or educational visits  
● Give talks or demonstrations on areas of interest in which they have expertise,             

knowledge or experience  
 
Regular Parent Helpers will: 
 

● Be checked through the Disclosure and Barring Service (DBS) and will be            
required to undertake an induction process 

● Be required to ensure that the confidential nature of anything they might see or              
hear in school does not leave the school building 

 
 
 
 

 



 

Consultation  
 
We want to listen to the views of parents and carers and seek to consult with them                 
through: 
 

● Formal and informal ways of seeking views on school life, children’s learning and             
new initiatives  

● Asking parents to keep us fully informed of any medical needs, special            
educational needs or disability so that we can make any reasonable adjustments            
required to meet the needs of the child 

● Receiving regular feedback from parents and carers, acting on it, and letting            
parents and carers know what we have done  

● Inviting parents and carers to complete formal questionnaires, which may be           
online or paper based, and encouraging parents to use Parent View 

● Ensuring that parents and carers have the opportunity to provide feedback to            
Ofsted via their parents’ questionnaire; and that parents and carers receive           
information about any Ofsted inspections of our school  

● Our parent helpers, PTA and parent governors 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 


